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"Roses of Sunny Italy"
A plctureique prologue.

LYRIC CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS START AT 1. S. 5. 7. 6

ALL THIS WEEK

Production of
A Munificent

YOU CAN'T FOOL

YOUR WIFE

With a Brilliant Cast

BABY PEGGY
The Bewitching Little Star In

"Nobody's Darling"

NEWS, TOPICS, TRAVEL

Jazzland Dancers
RIALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
SHOWS START1 AT I, S, 5, 7,

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
WEEK

Bret Harte'i Great Story

JALOMY JANE

A Thrilling Romance of California

LARRY SEMON
In a big lauth "The Agent"

Xi
PATHE OFFTCIAC REVIEW

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5. 7, 9

BIG VAUDEVILLE BILL
THUR. FRI. SAT.

"MINUTE NEWS AND
CURRENT VIEWS"

"THE QUAIL"
A New Rod and Gun Picture

CHAS. MURRAY
In a New Comedy

"WILD AND WICKED"

ARMAND & PEREZ
International Athletes DeLuxe

Egbert Van Alstyne & Co.
"Auerica'i Greateit Song Writer

To Be Announced

Cahill & Romaine
"A Comedy Mixup"

Earle and Rial Revue
with

George Browning and Berneice
St. John.

BABICH and Hit ORCHESTRA
SHOWS at 2:30, 7:00. 8:00

Nile SOc, Mats 25c, Gal. 20c

Let Us Tell You About

X
"Leaf Facts'

be.t LOOSE-LEA- F pocket sis
ytem devised for students'

handy reference.

Conden.ea information on all tech-Ic- al

subjects.

Architecture, motors, business,
chemistry, machine design, alec- -
triclty, highway engineer, hy- -
"alics, mining, petroleum, rail- -

r construction, concrete,
team. ..-..-..- i

a "JPlace log tables 35c
"oiua conversion tables 5c

TUCKER-SHEA-
N

1123 o St.
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IIUSKERS SET FOR

STIFF GAME WITH

MISSOURI TIGERS

Three Days of Hard Scrim-m- a

ge Put Nebraskans in
isood Shape.

WORKOUTS THIS WEEK
HAVE BEEN INTENSIVE

After three days of strenuous
practice, the "Fighting Cornhuskers"
will pull out for Columbia, Mo., at
1:15 o'clock today, all set to (rive
the Tiger's tail a good twisting.

Lvery afternoon this week the en-

tire squad has been divided into
teams and each team sent into a stiff
scrimmage with the freshman. New
plays have been mastered and the
old ones handled in capable manner.
The heavy iron that has been used
by the coaching staff has done a
nice piece of work ironing out the
rough spots.

The Cornhuskers will face the
Tigers in Saturday's contest with a
firm and steadfast resolution to make
that Tiger howl.

In Wednesday's practice the daily
scrimmage was held with the fresh
man. Both the varsity and the
freshman using two teams. Noble
was doing the ground gaining for
team "A" while Chuck Gately was
doing nice work on team "B." Gate
ly has had considerable experience
as a quarterback and is making a
strong bid on the varsity. Gately was
all conference quarter for two years
when he was in school at Peru nor
mal.

Bud Randolph who has been carry
ing around a wrenched knee was out
in moleskins but was not permitted
to get in, the workouts. "Conk'
Cameron who had a ligament torn in
his knee some weeks ago in a scrim
mage is able to be about with the
use of his crutches.

Captain Verne Lewellen was
forced to quit practice early be
cause of a stiff neck and a bruised
shoulder. Doc MacLean thinks, how
ever, Lew will be able to start the
game at Columbia Saturday.

The squad to make the trip are:
Captain Lewellen, Noble, H. Dewitz,
R. Dewitz, Hartman, Locke, Gately,
Bloodgood, Rhodes, Meyers, Weir,
Bassett, Berquist, McGlasson, Hutchi
eon, Wcstoupal, Rorby, Hendrickson,
Halbersleben, Hubka, Packer, McAl
lister, Collins. Robertson. and Ogden.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF NEW
RATES ON RENT-A-FORD- S

Due to lower gas, tire and car
prices, we now quote the lowest rates
in our history. Sedans and coupes
are now the same rate. Also there is

no time charge during the day time,
except Sundays and holidays. The
deposit required is reduced to $10
cash. Cards showing the new rates
in detail will be ready for distribu-

tion in a few days. We are pioneers
in the business and our ideal is to
furnish the best running cars at the
lowest possible rates. We thank you
for your patronage.

MOTOR OUT COMPANY.
1120 P Street.

Phones B4718 and B4235
The place with the big electric sign

. "Drive Yourself."

Our Store at 12th and O

is handy, clean and up-to-da- te.

Everything in Jewelry

Fenton B. Fleming
Jewel Shop

B3421 "43 O

EVERYBODY LIKES

CHOCOLATES

M3OAN0I
LINCOLN. NEB.

THE DAILY

Husker Grid Album.
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Dave Noble is playing his third

year as a varsity halfback. Dave
weighs 194 pound3 and his speed
coupled with is line hitting ability
has made him one of Nebraska's
reliable backs. He is a Bizad in
school, a member of Thi Kappa
Psi, Innocents, and the N club.
Before playing varsity, Dave
played one year with Omaha Cen-

tral, and with the freshman teams
at both Wisconsin and Nebraska
Universities.

Besides being a regular on the
football squad for three years he
has been a member of the track
team and is a present holder of
two Valley records in the dashes.
Dave is 23 years old and his home
is in Omaha.

"M107 Is Cause
of Grave Corcern

to New Students
As usual the freshman was lost,

He had started out that morning full
of confidence and hope, but all had
been crushed. One look at his sched
ule card had done that. Where was
"M107?"

For the thirty-fourt- h time (exact
ly) he started in no particular direc
tion, gazed at everything in sight and
found nothing but a lost feeling
about the apex of his heart. Where
was "Ml 07?"

He had just about decided that as
a failure he was a great success
when what should his wondering eyes
perceive but sign reading "Museum."
His heart leaped with joy. At last
it was found. Of course, "M" must
mean museum! How stupid of him
not to have thought of that before

Boldly he walked in the door
and stopped! Confronting him were
two huge turtles, a prehistoric horse
and several minor atrocities: Once
more his heart began to hippity-ho- p

but the sight of a flight of stairs set
his mind at ease. He proceeded up
them. He knew his class was some-

where in here.
At the head of the stairs he en

countered a caee of the most delight
ful looking snakes he had ever seen.
And then alas! Alas! His youth-

ful mind gave way. In keen delight
he gazed at one wonder after an
other. His books fell from his hand
unnoticed. Even his beloved fresh
man cap was left on the second floor
when curiosity drew him to the third.

.Suddenly Brrrrrrr!!! He jumped.
What was it? The bell! His class!
His books!

Sadly he gazed at all his new
friends and left to leave until to-

morrow the finding of M107.

Pay Your Pledge!

Dr. E. M. Cramb, Ostaopath, U. of
N. '99. Burlington BlklSth & O Sts.
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May Have Y.W.C.A.
Branch at Ag College
The Home Economics girls held

their ' first mid-da- y devotional serv-

ice at Agricultural College on Tues-
day. Phyllis Sprague sang "The
Prayer Perfect" and MisS Appleby
talked to the girls on "The Hunger
for God in the Human Soul." About
sixty students were present.

The girls are trying to establish
a branch of the Y.W.C.A. at the
college, since many of the home eco-

nomics students, especially fresh-
men and sophomores, are not able
to attend the Y.W.C.A. services at
the city campus. These meetings
will probably be held every week.

Students Will Give
Dinner for Teachers

A dinner for the teachers of nor-

mal training classes in the high
school of District 1 on November 7

at 6:30 o'clock at the Grand hotel,
is being planned by the normal train-
ing students of the Teachers College.
Dr. Margaret Wells of the normal
training college at Trenton, N. J.,
is to be the guest of honor.

Those desiring to attend should
send in reservations to Miss Dora
McBride, room 307 Teachers College,
as soon as possible. The charge is
75 cents a plate.

Pay Your Pledge 1

Pay Your Pledge!

LOU HILL
1309 O St.

Up one flight, turn to the right

COLLEGE CLOTHES

High Class But Not High
Priced.

Everyone

don't come.

Golden
13th

Quick

and

Stadium Pledge

DR. WESTERMANN TO

TEACH AT COLUMBIA

Nebraska Graduate Will Be
Professor of Ancient His-

tory in University.

William L. Westermann, a gradu-
ate of the University of Nebraska,
(A. B., 1894; A. M., 1896) has just
taken up his duties as professor of
ancient history in the Graduate
School of Columbia University. Mr.
Westermann received his Th. D. de-

gree at the University of Berlin in
1902. He was instructor in ancient
languages at the University of Mis-

souri from 1892 to 1896. The fol-
lowing two years he spent at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota as assistant pro-
fessor of ancient history. From
1908-192- 0 he was a member of the
faculty of the Universiy of Wiscon-
sin, and then for three years pro-

fessor of ancient history at Cornell
University. After the armistice Dr.
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1 This Week It's

I Saturday
EE 8 pieces of the best EE

LOUISIANA 1
jj RAGADORS jj
EE Make your date now for EE
EE the big subscription EE
EE dance at the

1 ROSEWILDE 1
H $1.00 plus tax EE

EE Martha Washington EE

EE candy by courtesy of EE
EE Sun Drug Co. EE

will see the

m

it doesn't do.

Pheasant
and N

to seating

extra floor help.

University Players

"Three Wise Fools"
If it hurts you to laugh two hours

If

Temple Theater, October 25, 26, 27

8:20 p. m. and 2:30 Sat. Matinee
Seats at Ross P. Curtice Co. Eve., 75c; Mat. sold out.

HoensheVs

The most exclusive Tea Room in

Nebraska.

Service until midnight.

service owing

capacity

increased

t Hardy Smith's Barber Shop -
A CLEAN TURKISH TOWEL FOR EVERY CUSTOMER

16 No. 13th St. The Students Preferred Shop

yYour
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Now!
Space donated by The Daily Nebraskan. -
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Westermann was with the peace com-

mission as advisor on Turkish af-

fairs and chief of the division of
western Asia and also a delegate on
the Greek territorial and Armenian
boundary commissions.

Dr. Westermann is the author of
a high school text book on ancient
history, "The Story of the Ancient
Nations," and editor of a series of
classical and historical maps. He
is a member of the local chapter of
Phi Delta Theta.

BIG AND TIMELY

Sale of
Toiletries
Toilet Goods of every wanted
character, the leading brands
you use every day at stirring
special savings that you cannot
afford to overlook. On sale be-
ginning today and continuing
balance of the week only.

Cocoanut Oil Shampoo at 8c

A good Cocoanut Oil Shampoo,
while supply lasts, at 8c

50c Hind's Cream, Only 36c

Hind's Honey and Almond Cream,
regularly 50c, now 36c

25c Djer Kiss Talcum, at 18c

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder, reg.
25c, at this sale 18c

Regular 1.00 Lavoris at 69c

Reg. 1.00 Lavoris at this sale 69c
50c D. & R. Cream now 36c

Daggett & Ramsdell, 50c Per-
fect Cold Cream 36c

1.00 Coty's Powder at 79c

Coty's L'Origan Face Powder
reg. 1.00, now 79c

50c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 35c

The genuine Watkin's 50c Mul-sifi- ed

Cocoanut Oil 35c

Pebeco Tooth Paste at 35c

Buy Pebeco while supply lasts to-

day, at 35c

Pepsodent Tooth Paste at35c

Another leading 50c Tooth Paste,
on sale at only J& 5c

JaD Rose Soap, 3 for 19c

10c Kirk's Jap Rose Soap at this
sale at 3 Cakes 19c

Creme Oil Soap, 3 for 19c

10c Creme Oil soap on sale be-

ginning today at 3 for 19c

1.25 Lilac Vegetale at 89c

Pinaud's Lilas de France Veget-

ale reg. 1.25 89c

Life Buoy Soap at 7c Cake

Life Buoy Soap, while supply
lasts, at cake 7c

Dr. Sayman's Soap at 9c Cake

Dr. Sayman's Vegetable soap, reg-
ularly 15c cake 9c

Woodbury Facial Soap at 17c

This famous soap on sale at 3

cakes for 50c, each 17c

Azurea Face Powder at 69c

Azurea face powder offered be-

ginning Thursday at 69c

Le Trefle Face Powder at 69c

Another high grade face powder
at this big sale, for 69c

SOc Java Rice Powder at 37c

Boujois Java rice face powder
regularly 50c- -. ...37c

Palmolive Shaving Cream 24c

Palmolive shaving cream, reg. 35c
now only - 24c

1.00 Frank Lemon Cream

Krank's lemon cream, reg. 1.00,
on sale at 89c

75c Sylvan Toilet Water and

15c Sylvan Talcum for 59c

Extra special A 75c bottle Syl-

van Toilet Water and a 15c can
Sylvan Talcum Powder, Voth for
only 59c

GOLD'S First Floor.


